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::m BALTIMORE "HOT GUILTY" WILL DISSOLVE T017E0J0 PORT PUY- BULL

III!
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Democratic and Bepublican States

. men at National Capital Ea--

" gage ia the National .

Tbia,Iove Foljowa . Government'"
lovestigatioti Into Combine's
' , 'Affairs. .

' i J 7
- :." ' !,'
Washington,. June 19, Attorney

General Wkkerahara was advised that

Jury In Murder Case Beached A

Verdict Yesterday After-noon- .

,

Elizabeth City, Juns 17. The jury in
tbe case of State against Pugh Robin

The Elfreida, Got Ua Caught Ia
Wljeel While Eo' Sonte To

New Bern.

Elizabeth City. N. C, June 18. The
Stats militia steamer Elfreida net with
an accident while en route to New
Bern fjundey in which she became dis-

abled and had to be towed bsck to
Elizabeth City. She ia now at Wiley's
railways, having a Una removed from
her wheel so that alia mar be able to
make her return to New Bern.

The steamer left here Sunday morr
ing, having on. board the witnesses in
the Robinson ease.' About half way be-

tween Wade's Point Lighthouse and
Currituck Lighthouse, the lead line be?

President Carries Oat' HfeFiret
Threat To 8end Tho Measure .

Jf Back To Congress.' ;
'

'Washington, ' Juos - 18. --Resident
Taf t yesterday en to Congrf ss a veto
of tho, army appropriation btlL Tbe
Presides threauofcd this actton last
wsek unless the amendmsnf aitned at
General Wood was 4trickn-at-. --

- Amoof ths ressona Ttlieus by the
President for bis veto were: ,

That tba army approbation bill con-

tained "a body . of legialf tlon . which
would substantiaUy ' reorgane ,. and
change tba .

ment'' : : v

"Tba bill would render ineligible af-

ter March 8, 191$,, for service .in the
most Important position of tha army
the present ehitrt of staff aa many
others ot ths most efficient ofDeers of
thaarmy.". f,; v

He said that li cues of urgency,
when tba President and Congress were
agreed, legislation U Dee inclided in
approprutlon bills, "but" no 'condition
of urireney is hare disclosed, nrf can it
be claimed that there ia any reason for
at tanking ths preaent legislation to this
army appropriation bill. : C- -j,

'.Taken aa a whole, it would bs hard
to conceive of a clearer instance, of sb
attempt to force upon. , the Executive
legialasloa weU known to be disapprov-

al by him. There can be noeonstitu-- U

nal defense to such a practic'

Woman Aviator KUled U Flilht

Springfield, III.. June 1.-- Ursl Julia
Clark, of Denver, an aviator, wks kill-

ed during a practice flight at the State

Means Victory For Administration
Forces. , Day One of Political

" ", ; Skirmishes. ,

Cblcsgo, June 18 Tbe Republican
National Convention was called to or-

der this morning at 10;15, ? by Victor
Rosewater, Chairman of ihe national
committee. There was ihe u ual

in the arrival and sitting of del-

egates, with cries from, the different
State delegations, and applause upon
the appearance of prominent politicians.
'. The reading of the oflkjJ call for ihe
convention, which was nbt given any
attention, tbe noise of the convention
intetferring. , Governor Hadley of Mis-

souri, floor, leader' of the Roosevelt
forces, was recognized by the chairman
and made motion to substitute delegates
for those tested by the National Com-

mittee. Exception ' was taken 9 to the
motion that no motion cou'd be' enter-
tained until convention was regularly
organized. Governor Hadley was per-

mitted to argue his motion, the chair-
man ruling against him. ; xi Af $ i

After some discufsk'h, the conven-

tion proceeded to temporary organiza-
tion. Senator Elihu Root of New York
was nominated by the Taft forces and
Governor FJ C McGovern. of - Wiscon-

sin, by tbe Roosevelt side. On ballot
tbe vote waa Root 558, McGovern 502,

and Root was declared chairman. At
7;30p, nx the convention adjourned
until tomorrow.' "'

Lodging, Be it of TheFirst,Second
'

or Third Class Will Coat at ,

The Rate of $20 Per
, Day. - - -

Baltimore Md., June 18, Korth
Carolinians who anticipate attending the
Demicratic convention here wh'ehcon- -,

venes a week from today need not ex-

pect to get "Baltimore rat' s" for hotel
accommodations at least.- - The man who
expects to get away with hai than $30

a day ia going to be disappointed. If
you are coming to the convention you
must make a contract for five daya be-

ginning next Sunday.' Yoq will be ex-

pect d to pay for these five daya jnst
. eixtimes aa much as . the usual ratea

charged in this I eautiful city of Balti-

more . That they are beyond the reach
of the 'average man wi'l not be doubted
after reading the following table; V
' The ratea for l'idghig are about aa fo!- -

lower -

First class hotels (20 a day. :

Second class hotels. $20 a day.
: Third class hotels, $20 a day.

First class lodg'ng bouses, $20 a day.
Other lodging houses, $20 a day.
In the parka $20 and costs.
In the toxicals $5 for the first half

hour, and $5 for erch hour thereafter.
In Ch asapeake Bay steamer $20 per

atateroom on the half thell.
On the fleet of Uniud States battle

ahipa which will salute conventions
free, but reservations mad for Repub-

licans only. '
. ;

Salvation Army barracks overcrowd-
ed now. ,,

The a' ove figjres it elude bed rent
only, ' Gs, bell boy ' service, towels,
sheets,' pillow casts, toothpicks, port-

ers, shrybogan wa.ter and Scotch" whis-

key wilt be extra also food i

Game.
"'

Washington, D. C, June 18th. -- The
conferees on tbe River and Harbor ap-

propriation bill are slowly getting to--

getbe but there is still a vast amount !

to do before a final agreement is reach- -

ed. For a time it looked as if the dif-

ferences between the Senate and House
members on the conference committee
were irreconcilable because of . the .

amendments inserted by the senate,
but a better spirit is prevailing, and it
is expected that a complete agreement
will eventually be reaehed. It will be
at least three weeks before tbe confer
ees mske their report on the bill-- , the
absence of members at the Chicago and
Baltimore conventions making further '

conference meetings impossible until
after the adjournment of the conven- -.

tions. Va-;.;;- ' .,; ;.. y.

National convention time is work
time for the delegates 'put play time
for those Congressmen who do not con-

template a visit to the great political
arenas at Chicago and Baltinfore.
Agreements were made both by the .

Senate and the House not to attempt
anything but routine business while the
political excitement commands the at- - .

tention of the country. V 1 '

One of (he diversions forecasting the
official Congressional vacation was a
baae ball game between the Democrats
and Republicans of the House, rtsjd last
Saturday. Tbe Republican lire up put
Anderson, of Minnesota behind the
bat as catcher, to receive the puzzlers
of his brotqer colleague from Minneso- -

ta, Miller, who pitched. Patten, of
Pennsylvania, officiated as first base-

man. Three other Pennsylvania stars V

figured in the Republican line-u- Per- - -

Lar frnm that slate hein'ff'' on third.
Farr acting on abort stop, and Key burn .

looking out for highflyers out io left
field. Iowa had Kendall on second,
Ames, of Massachusetts, scanned the
skies for hits in center field, and Luff- -

erty, ot Oregon, was there with hid :

lamps in right field. .

Opposing them-fo- r- the Democrats
wasuouae, ot nentucicy,
and Webb, of North Carolina, as pitch- -

known for one day as tbe "Caio'ina '

duckling."- Tbe three bases weie guar
ded by Rauch, of Indiana, at first; Cra- - ;

vens. of Arksnsas, at second, and the'
maacot, of Mississippi, ' Harrison, oft
duty at third. Shortstop Scully, of New

w " '
mott, of Illinois, wai in lift field,
White, of Ohio, center fielded, and Car
ter, of Oklahoma, was there in right
field. It was an all star aggregation.
It was agreed to hold a joint caucus ss
to who woo, and that hasn't been held
yet, - ,,.'.

It ia predicted that Congress may re
main in session until late in August, or
even esrly in September. The general
belief is that President Taft will veto '

Iba Ivor ftnnirrinl-iAHii- iiillil .thja I act id- - r,

lative, executive and judicial budget.
on account of the abolishment of the
Commerce Court by the House and Sen
ate, and tbe Army bill, bi cause of the
rider displacing Gen. Wood, Chief of ,

Staff. This, it is expected, will force a
deadlock betwem tbe executive and
legislative branches. A movement has
been stsrted. in anticipation of this sit-- 1

nation, to continue over, into Ju'y the
existing appropriations for the fiscal
year ending June SO. ,

It will cause great grief atnong tho
Departments, for it interferes with
their system of book-keepin- AH,

books in the various branches are sup
posed to be bslsnced by July 1st, and
Congress slwsys tries to pass the ap. '

propnsiions oeiore mm naie va iun
account. When it haopena that Con-- ,'

giess faila to execute the necessary i
legislation, all plans ia , the Depart- -
m. .l. h. ...a m mi mn.li irrr.lo,
nui, iu ailk.uuu win n in vuibik u. lit.
seems to be no help for it this year,
however, in vhrw of the present out-- ,

look.

Good resolution! are the only buried
treasures most people have.

Seeds Didn't Come up.

Congressman Cyrus A. Sulloway, ot
New Hampshire, known sb "Tim ThII
Pine of the Merrimac," never neglects

Andintr out anrinif free Seeds to bis de- -

votd constituents. I hesr that in this
connection "Cy" recently received the
shock ot bis career when a It tier came
from a Hampton farmer inclosing a
. ... . ii
Din as iuiiuwi:

' To 2 days' lubor preparing Krfmd
at f l.CO, $3.00; to disappniiited hopes on
beets, tumips and peas, tlTi.OO.

P. ear "Cy"; Get this bi'.l

through Congross, as 1 know you can.
The setds you sent didn't come up."
Boston Post,

1

J.J.

the National Packing Company would
be voluntarily dissolved by the beef
packers by August 1st In view of this
actim Mr; Wicker-aha- announced that
the government would hold Ta alieyance
the civil suit which it proposed to brtog
against the company to compel Us

Mr. Wickershim wss
notified of the "beef truatV' Intsnl too
to diafo've by Jaaies 0, (

Fowler, assis-

tant to the Attorney General, ; who
fc Washington, today from Chica-

go, where he conferred with United
States Attorney Wilkerson,
vThis move follows several govern

mental jit tacks upon the "trust. The
House Judiciary Committee a few days
ago decided to investigate the authori
ty. As-soo- as the packers were ae- -

quitted in I heir recent trial at Chicago,
of criminal. violation of the Sherman
law the .Attorney General turned his
attention towards a civil . suit for tbe
dissolution of the National Packing
Company through which it was charg
ed the packers acted in concert A pre
vious similar suit was dismissed by the
govfernrrent during the pendency of the
criminal proceedings. ; " " ' ;

About a rrtpnth ago Mr. Wickershatn
was in ormtd that the packers propos-
ed voluntaiy step in the nature of d

To give the meat inter-
ests time to meat the issue in a friend
ly way, the Attorney General fcrrest. d
the filing of the contemplated petition
in equity. - The Department of Justice
informal the parking company a week
ajo, however, that it was time to defi-

nitely display its intentions. Tbe result
was today's announcement

The N iti nul Packing Company Is a
$15,000,000 corporation owning some of
thelmge t packing compatiea in the
world. As it is owned by, the big Arm a
cur, swift and Mi.rris interests,, accord
ing to tl.e Kvernment'a contoiitioos.
ihe company lathe agency for control!
ng the meat ii quiry. '" 5 .'.

Everybody . is. talking about
Baxter ' biz sale .Have you
been to tec him? .nV v

Wtlklns Must Die.

RIeih, June 17. -- Governor Kltchin
announces that he will not interfere
further with the death sentence of G.
G. Wilkiiis, the negro wife murderer
from Nah sounty whom ho hss twice
reprieved, pending an effort on the part
of couns'-- l to procure commutation . to
life imprisonment. , He ia to die in the
electric chair in the penitenary here,
June 21.- "; ;ir

Protests against commutation have
been filed by citizens sni the judge,
solicitor and other court officers refus-
al to join in petition for commutation,
although they asked for the reprieves
that have teen granted. '

Efforts for commutation "was on the
ground of weak mindtdoess and proba--
bls insanity, ' - '

' Million Fal'a To Save Ufa.

Cleve-land- , Jure 18. Despite his of-

fer of $1,000,000 to any person who
would cure him of cancer. Dr. L. Early
died .yesterday, a victim of his eipeil-ment- s

with the X ray. ' ' '
The hysician six months ago knew

death was near. He offered $1,000,000
to any one who would cure him of the
dread disease.' His case puzsled physi-
cians snd none could give hifn aid.

Doctor Early contracted cancer while
ha was trying to care cancer by means
of the then in its infancy. He
was not eufHciantly protected from the
rays and cancer formed on his hand. -

Cow's Fiast Onltes rederal Prison
Fond.

June 19. -- A $40 Atlanta
penitentiary cow dil $4 ' worth of dam- -

aire to a rei: hboriog truck farm not
long ago, and as a result Attorney Gen-- e

ral Wickersham may apend hie $100,-00- 0

prison fund ss he sees fit In the fu-

ture. ' '
' '' " '

, T :'

TliSs was made possible by Represen
tative Howard, of Georgia, who told

the House t day that the warden of tbe
Atlanta nonitentiarv had to Dav $4 from
his own po.ket to get the government!
eow out of tho Dond. because wordin.
of the law prevented the aoditor for
the dopattment of justice from reim-bur'in- tf

the warden.
To meet any contingency of a like

nature in ths future, Mr. Wickersham
may use hH discretion In' handling the
g.ivernmcnt'ii prison funds. The House
sptnt an hour in debating the cow ques-

tion. , ,

Have j el t I

,;s;:U'? Kr
J

son upon the charge of murder reached,
verdict yesterday afternoon at 6

o'clock, after having been out twenty- -

four hour, The verdict waa "not gui-
lty" and it cam aa-- a surprise to those
who had followed in case, as it waa the
public opinion that he would be convict-
ed of er at least

: Robinson shot a teaman named Har-

ney on the State militia boat Elfrieds
several. weeks ago while she was lying
at a dock her.. Harney .died of his
wounds in a Norfolk bospit aL The
shooting was the outcome of a dispute
in which Robinson left the ahip and
came back, shooting Harney upon his
return.

See our Brussels Art Squares,
they are beauties, in various sizes.
Some lovely Rugs and. Matting

in all kinds designs. New Bern

Furniture Co., 76 Middle street,
Coplon building.
"i '. j, aaeaeaBaaaaBwBaBartawaawaaiBBWa ". ,

Asks Appropriation.

Washington, June 19th. Represen-

tative Small proponed an amendment to
the sundry civil appropriations bill ye: -

tmday to make aa Increase of $600 in

appropriation for the support of the
Bih hatchery at; Edenton, N. C. Mr.

Small told tb Houaa that tbe Edenton
haichery is the largest hatchery of
ahad ip the country. The amendment
tt lost. v ;" .: -- .

''

Representative Page, a member of
the m ttee that wrote the bill,
defe ded the clause Which provides for
immiga'iin against the attacks of for
mer Speaker Joe Cannon. "

'
'

'Hard Coal Trust" Roads Under Probe

Washington, June 19th. The Inter
state Cnmmert Commieie, upon Us
own iniaiWe, orders an investigation
into I hi, fetes, practices and reguta
tions applying to railroad transports
tinn of hard coal. . All anthracite roads
embraced in the hard coat
trust" will be respondents. , -

'MssBaHMMawwaaBsaHaBajeasaBw

Over 0,000 Antoa.

Raleigh, N. C, June 17. During the
first fifteen days of the month two
hundred new automobiles were register
ed with the Secretary of Slate, with an
average value of one thousand, dollars.
In all there are 4600 automobiles io the
State, representing a value of nearly
Ave million dollars. '

.

" Philadelphia " synonym
ofexcellence in Lawn Mow- -

-'aweers. iney pusn easier ana
cut smoother. J. S. Basnight
Hdw. Cp. '

Increased leward.

Roanoke, Va., Juna 18th.-T- be Bald
win Detective Agency received a let-

ter from William E. Logtn, United
States Marshal at Greensboro, N. C,
saying that be had been authorised by

the ai torney-geoer- al et Washington to
rTVr a reward of $600 for the capture

of Sidna Allen. , ' : .

The United States authorities at
Greensboro want Sidna Allen on a
e large of counterfeiting. " Ha waa out
on boid of $5,000 to appear in court on

June 3rd, and his failure to do so.
cause I th forfeiture of the bond. Thl
re war J fof hU arrest wlllnow total
$2,000, while $750 ia placed on the bead
of Wesley Edwarda.
V Nd photograph of the men captured
at Clay Ridge, Ky., has yet been re
ceived by the Baldwin Felts Agency.

A party of alx detectives, who have
teen searching the mountains In Car
roll coun'y for the two fugitives, re
turned to Roanoke this eteei g bifng-in- g

with them tbe two S'ate blood-

hounds, "Topey" and "Beauty." The
two hounds will ipenj the night in the
city jail.

I

' Estimate of Cotton Acreage. ' '

Washington, June 18. -- The depart-
ment of agriculture's estimate of the
acreage planted to cotton in the United

Stales, which heretofore has been made
early io June, but which a recent act of
Congre's caused to be postponed for a
month, will be issue 1 at noon, Wednes-

day, July 3, with the monthly report
showing the condition ot cotton, Jure
the23J.

Thaw S till Trylr J rorliterty.

While risins, N. Y., June IS Har-

ry K I'haw's thiri atU i jit at L'berty
from Mdttcawan Aslu:n on s I .'

cr;--- writ is. ptorcc Unj before Jus-- ti

a L. ',.

came entangled in the wheel sod stopp-

ed the engine The trow worked on tbe
line ail day io an attempt to get it out.

Last night while the steamer Virgin-
ia was returning from ..Nag's Head,
Captain WiUiame, the mate on the
steamer, observe - rockets being fired
from a boat which indicated that she
was In distress. He reported to Cap
tain Richardson, the) master, and the
steamer went to her rescue, ' The Vir-
ginia towed the Elfreida to the mouth
of the river where she was net by the
Pomeano which bad been dispatched to
bring the disabledvaft to pork

Buy a Majestic or m Ice King
Refrigerator; they are sanitary,
economical, easy to keep in or-

der and COLD. For tale by
New' Ben lFas':;(fc:76
Middle1 street, Ccploa building;

'
eVWssMasMswBsaaswMs

Bond Issue Carrtea in wilaon.

Wilson, June 18. An election wss
held here yesterday on the question of
issuing $30,000 in bonds, for tbe erec-

tion of another graded school boildirg
in the city and asme was carried by a
large majority.";;.;;;"'v'. ft ':;.: ;r :

RaUway Pays $40 for lilUng a Man

tClersland. OhioVloae SfX-to- rkitf

ing one man $40, v

This bill will be paid by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co. for running .over
Joseph Plata at Newberg, with "one of
its locomotives laat September.

John Plata, administrator, requested
the probate court to authorise him to
accept the offer. He said ths company
diaclaimed responsibility, but was wil-

ling to pay $40. i

Thjs, is the smallest amount ever fixed
r the death of a man in this country.

Plata's sister wiU get $1 and his bro
ther the rest. -

Girl's Throat a rincuahion.

Philadelphia, June tOth. An unuiual
operation was performed at St.. Agnes'
Hospital when a magnet waa need to
extract pins which had lodged in the
thtoat of tisa Mary Laffsrty, a young
dressmaker.

While sewing she had placed i Ins In

her mouth. ' Frightened by tbe sudden
appesrsnes of some one ia htr room,
she partially swallowed them.

An y ; photograph of bar throat
was mads. By means of a magnetized
steel bar, ptya after pin was taken out
until the number reached ten. The girl
then eomphuned of a pea ia her chest
An y showed a pin lodged there.
and a minute miSlPVsw used to ex
tractit -

There will be a 8unday school picnic
Ssturdsy June 9th at Hickory Grove
school bouse, sear Pitch Kittle.

There will be . a speaking by Mr.
Daniel Lane, Rev. J. J; Lewis, and
others. Every body cordially Invited
to come and bring, a full basket,

' ' C P. Adam.

',;, .,. H. M. Franks, '

? , . : J.F.WUUsms,
' r" '' '

. Comk,

A girl may never trouble herself
about man's Inture if be ber
way With a preaent or two.

Almost any fool can , distinguish be
tween vice and virtue, but It takes a
wise man to act according to bis under
standing.

Th Chicago convention wiU soon be
a tbiog of the past thea whatT

Aparatus for automatical!) spraying
oil from the how ot a vessel upon
rough sea baa been invented over in
England.

The United Etat i f ovwement holds
title to more t a 3.'.:3,CCD seres of
coal, oil and j" .' -s Unit sad wa
toi power sit' .

s t

Died.

Yesterday at hie home near Arapa-
hoe, Pamlico county, Mr. John B. Mar-

tin, age 73. The funeral will be con-

ducted from his home this afternoon at
4 o'clock and the interment made in the
family burying ground near that place!

Trinity Wants a Million.

Charlotte, June 19. In order to meet
the. increasing demands of such a fore-

most institution aa it has come to be,
an effort has been started to increase
the endowment fund of Trinity College
by 11,000,000 the first active step in this
direction havTniMrTTecff
when Biehop J. C, Kilgo and President
W, P. Few came to Charlotte 'to confer
with local alumni,

The! present endowment of Trinity is
between $450,000 and $500,000. This is
not sufficient to meet the expenses an-

nually Incurred and which are annually
increasing aa the college continues to
flourish, New buildings are neeeled and
other knfrovments are counted essen
tial tb the future develoimint of tbe
institution. ' The authorises believe
hat nothing less than another million

dollars will be sufficient to take care of

the needs that are at present apparent
and those that are approaching.

Loss of sleep caused by
mosquitoes can be overcome
with one thorough applica
tion of our , Screens. :., J. b.
Basnight' Hdw: Co l -

Praise For MlUtla of North Carolina.
eBBJMSjekaasi)

Raleigh, N. C Jnne 18. Captain A.

Dougherty, United States army of
ficer, whohaa been on special detail for

more than a year with tho North Caro-

lina National Guard, to with
Adjutant General Leinater, is just back
from Pennsylvania and New York,
where he went as an instructor for tbe
offlcera' camps of instruction, held for

the National Guard in these states:
.Tbe camps were on a larger scale thsn"

the rtcent camp for the officers in the
North Carolina National Guard, but
CaDlaio Dougherty declares that his

observation was that the. military en
thnsiasm and general efficiency demon

strated in no, way surpassed that In the

North Carolina camp. lie says Penn
sylvania followed North Carolina's
lead in having field firing or battle
practice tl)at was quite successful. He

declares tbe sdvsnced methods and pol-

icies spplied by General Leinster. are
rapidly placing tbe N. C. Guard at the
Very head of the list in progress snd
efficiency, Cept , pi ugberty leaves

North Carolina Sept, 1st to join bla reg

iment in the Phillipiooa. His last serv

ice to the North Carolina guard will be

theoflkLl inspection of the Second

regiment. In annual encampment at
Morshead City July 3 to 12. . and the
First Regiment July 16 to 25,

Pension Notice.

The Pension Board of Craven county

will meet at the court house on the first
Monday In July, 1912, this being tbe
1st dav. All applicant for pensions ot

x. Confederate soldiers and sailors or
widows of the same, who wit-- to apply

for pensions or have their pension in-

creased will please appear before the
Board on the above named date.

Those already on the penaton list need
not appear. -

'

S. R. STREET,
'Chairman Pension Boarvl of Craven Co.

fair grounds Tnesdsy evening, The tip
of the wing of a biplane in which she
was fi ying struck the limb of a'.Jtree in
the center of tbe race track' enelosure
and the machine wss dashed ko the

'ground, turning turtle. Mrs, lark's,
skull wss crushed.' She waa rushed to

hospital in an automobila and died a
few minutes afterwaids. , If.-

Mrs. Clark waa- - one of the three
licensed female aviators in 'ths United

.Stjathibodj will be wsrt tjtDen-ve-r.

...
"- ""."V:

' --v ;

Chalrmaa EUer WU1 Beslgn, .

Wins'on-Sale- m, Jans 19, Chairman
A. H. Eller, of the. Democratic State
Executive Committee, has issued a for-

mal call for a meeting of the commit-
tee to be held in the senate chamber in
Raleigh on Monday night, July 1st

The purpose of the meeting is to
elect a chairman and secretary and
transact any other business that' may
come before tbe committee.

Chairman Eller let it he known two
years ago that be would not accept an
other election. Having directed tbe
party successfully through two strenu
ous campaigns, be concluded the work,
and honor ahould bo delegated to at --

other ssaat this time. : It is reported
that Clyde R. Hoey, of Shelby, will be
chosen to succeed Mr. Eller.

Couoa from the Sea.

Beaufort, June It -S- pecial Wreck-

ers working on the British steamer
Thistleroy, Galveston to .Liverpool,
wrecked on Lookout Shoals early this
year, have recovered 60 bales of cotton
io good condition. It is believed sever,
al thousand mora bales will be recover
ed.

Methods of Baling. ,

Washington, June 18.' The bureau of
corporationa baa completed lt invest!
gaUon of cotton tare and will iss io i

comprehensive report on the subject
within a few 'weeks. It n

strats the methods of bailing cotton.ln
tbe country and the allowances for tare
in foreign eoontriea on American rfrn- -

portatloQs. , It probably will "plead for
estandardlaationef the matter. . V i.

We have ia complete line
of Fruit Jars and Jar Rub
bers, at the rieht prices;! $
S. Basnight Hdw. Co.
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Death of an Infant. c

Died yesterday at the borne of its pa
rente, Etanor Louise, daughter of Geo.

IN. and Glennle Sanders, aged 1 year
and 1 month The funeral will be coo
ducted from the residence No. 22 John
son street, this sfterno bat 6 o'clock

by Rev. J. B. Hurley,

Godwin Nominated By Primary,

Wilmlnston, June 18. -- The Sixth
North Caiolina Dlatrict held its prim'

aiie toJsy, the candidatea being th
present Congressman, H.- L. Godwin,
and f.r " r N. A. Sinclair. T!

t '' t liw'.icate that God.4 has
can!-- 1 ty overheloIng vote the
t a, reccivl.-- r a majority in

.. ;t -- "y tf tl t strict.

: You say your ice cream
was 4not properly mixed?
Then you didn't malte- - the
mixture in an Alaska from
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

' Owneri of Vessel Seek Damages."

Eliaareth City, N. C, Jine 19. The
second week of the special term of Su-

perior Couit ia being devoted to tbe
trial of civil cases, of which there a: a
a number on the docket and the greater
part of the week will be required to dis-

posed of them.'
The care of J. T. Townsend agcinst

the McClean Cons trnet ion Company,
Norfolk Southern Railroad and R S.
Naal was taken up yeaterday morning,
Aydlett and Markham represent the
plaintiff, Attorney Pruden of Edenton
repr.sents the McClean Construction
Company and W. M. Borld represents
the Norfolk and Southern Railroad and
R. S. Nsal. "

This suit is for the reovery uf dm-age- s

sustained by a vessel in passing
through the drawbridge while it was in

the process of construction. The ves-

sel misted the draw and co'lided with
tbe pllinga and waa badly smashed up.

- Much evidence is being introduced and
much of the court's time will be con
aumed in tbe trial, ,

Protean Against Proposed New Coins.

Washington, June 19. Many beiks
have pro tasted to Congress and the
Treasury department against the

i
pro-

posed coinage of three --cent and half- -

cent pieces. The D4w coins, it is d,

wou'd revolutionize commercial
devices. Csuhdraweia and registers,
aiding machines and counting machines
wouli have to be changed ard it would

' be neceasary t rule another co'umn on
ledgers to acc immodate the fractional
piece' Protests against a scalloped

'due for the half c nt piece have caus-

ed that idea to be abandoned and it is
now intended that the' halt-cen- t shall
have an even diameter, like oi her coins.
The three-cent piece, however, may
have the new feature of a hole In the
center.

tale of the Goldsboro Light Plant Ra

titled. ; '

y, . .v

Goldsboro, June 18.-- The vote in the
election to ratify the tale of the city's
lecliic light plant to the Caiolina

Power Company wbs prnClically Onani-mou-i.

Votes for sale, 458 to 2 againa
The price to be paid tho city is $125,000

cash within ten days and the Raleigh
company will take the plant over at
once.

Notice to Builders.

' I have s large stock of all kinds of

sawad Ehlngtets on hand. Will sell

cheep to mike room for a rushing busl

jw; s'o lathes in any quantity. Fur- -

nisln ) or unfurni hd rooms for light
BOUSi'e , iiijf at No. 101 Crven ft.
opposite couit riou-.e- delightful loca

tion. e C g Hill, the Reliuble bhingle
L'an. Cir.ca li "J Simth Front s'' t.

FboDi 533.


